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IfWE have the best stocked pi

general store in the county J|
| and if you are looking for re- jfj
I liable goods at reasonable j.-

m prices, we are ready to serve

I
you with the best to be found. |j
Our reputation for trust- 0
worthy goods and fair dealing
is too well known to sell any [p
but high grade goods.

1
HU Our stock of Queensware and yjj
IBf Chinaware is selected with jl
]g great care and we have some

p of the most handsome dishes |
w ever shown in this section, q
B both in imported and domestic p
| makes. We invite you to visit
"pJ us and look our goods over. wj
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JJ LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET ||
£4 THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT

II LaBATTS | II
**

N
We carry m stock "

£*
fc* the largest line of Car- .. B4

pets, Linoleums and K |i
li Mattings of all kinds /"W!!
|i

«er brought to tins ,IIMMflll M
£* town. Also a big line \u25a0 I 1 Rf *

Mofsamples. \WMM M
A very large line ot ?FOR THE IKtSf g!j

fl Lace Curtains that can-

Si x^foMhe^ce 3 "' COMFORTABLE LODGING ;l
S? Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library

£2 Rugs of all sizes and sdect the Ideal pattern of Globe- Pf
kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase.

est to the best. Furnished with bevel French uplate or leaded glass doors. ||
M Dining Chairs, I 'on calc o* I k j

M Rockers and . GEO. J. LaBAR, **

Iligll Chairs. fide Agcm for Cameron County. tegi
A large and elegant -

H line of Tufted and
Drop-head Couches. Beauties £nd at bargain prices.
' ????????????r? £ 4

M S3O Bedroom Suits, COC f4O SVdeboard, quar- CQH ltd
solid oak at J)ZD tered cak 3)uU **

112! f2B Bedroom Suits, Ol |32 Sideboard, quar- Cnr N
iff solid oak at J)Z| tered oak 4>ZJ **

$25 Bed room Suits, CQfl $22 Sideboard, quar- <f|C
M solid oak at 4>/U I tered oak, 3> ,D M
N A large line of Dressers from I Chiffoniers of all kinds and »<

14 $8 up. I a I prices. Ik#

M
|| rhe finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, h I
|| the "DOMESTIC" ar.d "HLI.RJLGE.' All drop-
gg heads and warranted.

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in
sets and by the piece. Pi

M As I keep a full line of everything that goes to M
Id make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to etium- M
IC erate them all. kg
Jld Please call and see for yourself that lam telling h|
|| you the truth, and ifyou don't buy, there is no harm Eg
||

done, as it is no trouble to show jjoods.

?I GEO. J .LaBAR. ?<
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DOZENSDEAD
And 20 Ships Wrecked

in the Great Storm.

LOSS IS $1,000,000
Nine of the Mafaafa's Crew Perished

when that Steamer Ran Ashore
in Duluth Harbor.

Dulutli, Minn., Nov. 30. Many

lives lost and 20 shipwrecks consti-
tute tile net results of the storm of the
last two days on Lake Superior. Of
the wrecks those of the steamers 11a-
taafa. Crescent City, Edenborn and
Lafayette seem to be total. In addi-
tion the Elwood sank in Duluth har-
bor, the barge Manila, in tow of the
Lafayette, was beached near Two
Harbors, the steamers W. B. England
and Bransford were stranded, while
the barges Madeira ami Constitution
are missing.

The stranding of the Bransford on

Isle Royale was not serious, the ship
escaping with a puncture in the for-
ward compartment and reaching Du-

luth. The Madeira was in tow of the
Edenborn. The Constitution was in
tow of the steamer Victory. The Con-
stitution is owned by Pickands, Math-
er & Co. The Bransford is a Hawgood

boat. The \V. B. England is an En-
gland Transit Co. boat. All the other
boats named belong to the Pittsuurj
Steamship Co.

A fireman of the Lafayette was
drowned and the second assistant en-
gineer of Ihe Edenborn was lost , while
nine members of the crew of the Ma-
taafa were frozen to death or drowned.

President Conlby, of the Pittsburg
Steamship Co., arrived here last night

in a special train with wrecking appa-

ratus and an effort will be made to
save some of the stranded boats. The
storm has subsided. The loss to ship-
ping will probably exceed $1,000,000.

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 29. ? In one of
the most terrific gales in the history
of Wisconsin on the Great Lakes, even
surpassing in fury the terrible storm

of last September, in which so many
men lost their lives in the vicinity of
the Apostle Islands, three big lake
'steamers were yesterday driven
ashore within .sight of the lighthouse
at the entrance to the local harbor.

The wrecks are the Crescent City and
the Mataafa, of the Pittsburg Steam-
ship Co., and the K. \V. England,
owned by the England Transportation
Co., of Cleveland.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. I.?A Detroit.
News special from Alpena, Mich.,
says: The tugs Owen and Ralph, with
50 men, left last night to attempt the
release of the wooden steamer Ferd
Schlessinger, ashore on the rocks at
False Presque Isle Point. The boat
went on in a northwest gale and heavy
snow storm yesterday. The crew is
safe. Tugs have been unable to reach
the steamer Holland, high aground at
Rogers City. Late reports say two
large holes have been stove in her side
and she will probably be a total loss
unless released in a few hours.

Duluth, Dec. 1.?Dashed on the
rocks 40 miles north of Two Harbors,
the steel steamer George Spencer and
her consort, the Amboy, of the Tona-
wanda Steel Co. line, are wrecks at
Thomasville. The lives of the crews
v.-ere saved. The vessels were bound
for Duluth with coal. The steel barge
Madeira, that was in town of the Ed-
enborn, went ashore four miles below
Edenborn and dashed herself to pieces
on the rocks. All of her crew were
saved, with the exception of the mate.

Milwaukee, Dec. 2.?The steamer
Harlem arrived here Friday with 17
men of the crew of the steamer
Charles Parnell, which was burned op.
posite Squaw Island, Lake Michigan,
on Thanksgiving day. The men suf-
fered frightfully from the cold during
the hours they spent in small boats
waiting for a rescuing vessel to sight

them.
North Port, Mich., Dec. 2. ?The steel

steamer Vega, Capt. A. M. Williams, is
a total wreck on the east shore of Fox
Island, at the foot of Lake Michigan.

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 2.?The steel
steamer \Y< stern Star, bound for Fort
William to load grain, went ashore
Thursday two miles east of Fourteen
Mile Point, near Ontonagon, after all
bearings had been lost in a struggle
for hours in a terrific sea. The crew
is reported safe.

Duluth. Minn., Dec. 2. ?A message
received here from Port Arthur, Out.,
says the Canadian steamer Monks
Haven is ashore at Pie Island, near
Port Arthur. The crew were saved,
but the vessel is a total loss.

The steamer Ira 11. Owen is prob-
ably among the lost vessels wiih its
crew of 19 men. The steamer' Sir
William Siemens arrived Friday at
Ashland and reported seeing wreckage

from the Owen.
Detroit, Dec. 2. ?The Journal says

149 lives have been sacrificed, over 70
ships wrecked and a loss of nearly $7.-
000,000 has been sustained in the three
big storms on the Great Lakes this
season. That this is the most disas-
trous season in the history of shipping
on the lakes is beyond doubt.

Root Gives Advice to Islanders.
Washington, Nov. 29. ?Secretary

Root has addressed a l<it«r to Charles
Raynard, president <ff the American
Society nf the Isle of Pines, stating

that the Isle of belongs to Cuba
and strongly advising the Americans
there to submit tln u:« l\es to <'iil>aii
law.

A Jail Dtnivery.
Superior, Wis., Nov. 119 During the

storm Monday night four prisoners,
after attempting a preru ral jail deliv-
ery at the county jail. t*eaped by bor-
ing through a brick wall.

Hjnesty of the Modem Kind.
"Awl now, my son," said the bank pies-

ident, "on this, (lie threshold of your
business life, I desire to impress one
thought upon you. Honesty, eve rand al-
ways, is the policy that is best."

"Yes. father," said the young man.
"And, by the way,"' appended the gray-

beard, "I would tune you to read up a
little corporation law. Jt will amaze you
to lind how many things you can do in a
business way, and still be honest."? >1 in-
ncapolis Journal.

Following Directions.
Doctor (to Mrs. Perkins, whose hus-

band is ill)?Has he had any lucid in-
tervals'/

Mrs. Perkins (with dignity)?'Ey's 'ad
nothing except what you ordered, dec-
tor. Kansas City independent.

Idaho Joins.
Fraser, Idaho. Nov. 27th (Special).?

Mrs. Martha J. Iv?e has given for publica-
tion the following statement, concerning
Dodd's Kidney Pills:

"1 was down with Rheumatism three
times," she says,"and each time Dodd's
Kidney Pills helped ine. The last time
they cured me, and now I am able to get
around and do all my work, though 1 am
fifty-eight, and I can walk to Sunday
School every Sunday. Before I took Dodd s
Kidney Pills 1 was so bad I could use
neither hand nor foot. I shall keep
Dodd's Pills on hand all the time. '

Rheumatism is caused by L'ric Acid
crystallizing in the muscles. Healthy
kidneys remove all Uric Acid from the
blood. Diseased Kidneys cannot remove
this Acid, which collects in the blood and
poisons every vein and artery. Dodu s

Kid nay Pills cure Rheumatism by curing

the Kidneys; bv healing and strengthen-
ing them, so that they can rid the
blood of all impurities.

Sure Enough.
"I'm from Beantown."
"Boston?"
"That's the only beantown, isn't it?"
"Well, there's Lima, O."?Chicago Sun.

CUTICURA, THE SET, SI.OO.
Complete Treatment for Every Hu-

mor, from Pimples to Scrofula,
from Infancy to Age?A Set

Often Cures.

Cuticura Treatment is local and consti-
tutional?complete and perfect, pure,
sweet awl wholesome. Bathe the affected
surfaces with Cuticura Soap and hot wa-
ter to cleanse the skin of crusts and
scales and soften the thickened cuticle,
dry without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Oininient freely to allay itching,
irritation and inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lastly take Cuticura Re-
solvent Pills to cool and cleanse the
blood, and put every function in a stateof healthy activity. More great curesof simple, scrofulous and hereditary
liliir.'.rq are daily made by Cuticura reme-
c.'es than by all other blood and skin
?emedies.

Do.,t ~\tce toe much confidence in a
i*1 'n's opinion o' '_jm>elf. The ass can make
as t.iuch noi»«. as the lion.

How to cure Biliousness, Stomach Pis-
orders, Chronic Constipation, Bladder,
Liver and Kidney Irregularities, take
Spanish Cross Tea for a month. 2uc a
package.

If every wish was father to a thought,
vhat a thoughtful people we would be!

When Baby Hns the Croup
use Hoxsie's Croup Cure. It prevents Pneu-
monia and Diphtheria. No opium. No nau-
sea. 50 cents- A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

The man who attends strictly to his own
business has little competition.

Do not Relieve Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.?J.
F. Buyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. Ij, 1900.

Success always stands for itself. Fail-
ure needs an explanation.

Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour is best of
all. A fresh supply now on hand at your
grocers.

The road to failure is the one that is
full of ruts.

A man may have his favorite doctor,
and a woman her favorite preacher, but
who ever heard of a dentist being much
oi a favorite with anybody in this
world?

An instantaneous cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Lame-
ness, Backache, is Dr. Bayer's Penetrating
Oil. 25c a bottle. Take no substitutes.

Russia has 86 general holidays through-
out the year.

If you don't know what you want, try-
Mrs. Austin's Pancakes for a really good
breakfast.

Contentment is the best cure for
wrinkles.

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY.

A Woman Who Has Suffered Tells How
to Find Relief.

The thousands of women who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney ills,
jflpwHSW, will find comfort in

the words of Mrs.
Jane Farrell, of 600

A/ufa have said before in

tMftjaf nev Pills. Ihad been
fegglftj having heavy back-

aches, and my gen-
eral health was affected when I began
using tliein. My feet were swollen, my
eyes puffed, and dizzy spells were fre-
quent. Kidney action was irregular
and the secretions highly colored.
Today, however, I am a well woman,
and 1 am confident that Doan's Kidney
Pills have made me so, and are keeping
me well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHOOPING COUGH
III'MIAM'MKIMKIFM' Shortens ami Lighten?
the Di»«'a*e. Warranted to » ure. Used hithe Clevelandorphan Avium-. Kndorsed by I'livfirians. Sold l>y
druircists or mailed. soz. bottle AOc., 120/. bottlegl.

Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND, O.

There is only One

The Genuine is Manufactured by the

The full name of the company, California Pi({ Syrup Co.,
La printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita- \" $\u25a0 £"gf Ji
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable , 'XVV . v'.-pfejpl
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should V V
therefore be declined. Ml !!j

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. j
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches V ***?s/" fmf jr
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the I>' 112 jS
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed |W ?\u25a0/. Ifra Jill
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial W jlm&b tut
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the / $ 9
laxative remedy of the well-informed. // I j

Always buy the Genuine - Syrup of Figs / / / \
MANUFACTURED BY THE j3

(AUFSRNIA
. n ?

Sw\Fr*'\dsco,CaJ. Mv .

LomwyiDc.Ky flewYork H Y.
ks&m

? noce pimr CENTS m BOTTLE ?$'

[OHIO FARMER!
k FREE FOR TWO MONTHS /
U\ Try it at Our Expense 112 1}
If I \u25a0 We want to prove to you that The Ohio Farmer Is the greatest MI) ji
FI I 'arn » paper published, and as you can not appreciate its value with- Ift! 112A I out a trial, and comparison with other farm papers, we will take IV/

I the risk of sending it to you every week for eight weeks, and if you 1H 3
iW I do not want it to come for the next ten months (a year in all), 1 ? >

ffcsl write us and we positively guarantee to stop It at once and will I iCttl not charge you a cent for the two months' trial. 1/' l

JSt-Jf It Is the fairest offer we can make, as it gives you an opportu- |pL
W I nity of reading the best farm paper published, long enough to be- (""Bp
rX. I come thoroughly familiar with it, and without cost to you, if you do I ft
C7IJ not find it just what you want. Ilu

The Ohio Farmer is a large 20-page weekly (24 to 40 pages in the \u25a0rV\
winter reading season), well illustrated, on high-grade paper, with 1

I the largest and most expensive staff of practical editors, correspond- IjL
J> I ents and field reporters (all acknowledged authorities In their 1 O
W I lines), and if you are engaged in any branch of farming, you will I A
W I receive information worth many times the subscription price.

CIS\u25a0 THIS OFFER WILL. NOT APPEAR AGAIN, so write at once, IT
fjil AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, to represent us. Send for \VXell complete terms, premium list, and supplies, all free. It makes ly
£/1 easy and profitable winter work. - B V
A I FREE SAMPLE COPY, If you prefer to read a sample copy be- mJ
/ M fore taking advantage of our offer we willsend you one free on re- 1*
PJ Quest. Address THE OHIO FARMER, Cleveland, Ohio. W
J oui th,« coupon and attach It to your

J accept your offer to tp*t Tho OMo Fai-mrr.

"tsm»either send ynu 75 eent»,?or will write you to
«tn!> the purer, when you ure to cuncol thin pTHRSTi
order, itop the paper, and cliargo me nothing

WATERPROOF JIK
OILED CLOTHING : ;
Made m bl«k or jellowfor all kinds xj»Hf /1
of wet work .On sole eveiywhere »VA\ \\ \fj .
Look for the si|n of the Fish and 112PA\/\ f\'cY 7 '
the n»m» TOWER on the buttons //4V/\ r§o/ j 1

A J TIWH COIOITC* Ht%t VIA //\Y /
|TOWM CAMQtAM TOIOHTO.CAMY/'/ 112 jW- jj

THE GOVERNMENT
OF CA-NTADA

N Hundred ami Sixty
I X id Acres, of land in West-

[Wjys Cl " Ca "ada '
y I«nnd adjoining this/

can purchased from
' railway and land coukr-
panics at from $6 to $lO pei acre.

On tliin land this year lias been produced nf>-
wardsof twenty-five bushels of wheal to tlioacr*.

It Isalsothebest of grazinglandand for tnixeC
farming it has no superior on the continent.

Splendid climate, low taxes, railways conven-
ient; schools and churches close at hand.

Write for "Twentieth Century Canada ?? and
low rai 1 way rates to SHPEK J MTENDENT OP IMM*
(.RATION, or to authorized Canadian Agents :

ilM.WILLIAMS, Law Building, Toledo, o.
Mention this paper.

oOaDaySureSSS2
FFCD* 81 KY * absolutely aura. W«

furnish th<> work an<L teach you free, you work ha
the locality WHERE you LI?E. S»*n«t us your aiMrpsa a£l we wRi
explain thchusinena fully,remember we guarantee a«-lrar profti
of s.",forevory .lay'»work sl.soluU LJ sure. Write TI ONE*.

UOIAL 11 AMKACTI UIN(. CO*, ihia 1370 Oclroit, ftlefc,

7


